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tiality like thie Eveing Post . and ex- conductecI with great ability, ana ex.
cellent prinoiples 31ke the Tines. But erciking a su2ent influence for guo&l on
to a large degree the papoe axe the the political press, which is now
tools of some railwqy. corporation, or. vastly less Bcornful andl sarcastic
political party, or money-zÉaking com- towards Evangelical Protestantism
pany, so that their educating effect is than it nsed to, be not very long ago.
not alwayti of thu healthiest -Min&. Tehe religious pross of the Ijnited
liere and there you wi.ll see co.pes.of States ie also doing good service iu
the New York Daily Witness, whicli is moderating the violence of party feel-
for sale at two cents on ail newq ing, and in upliolding the cause of
st.ands, and which le advertisedl iu temperance ana the Sabbath against
large letters, on blank wails all-over thq' subtie, and powerful influence,
E3roolyn and Ne3w York. This paper jear1y increasing, of German rational-

lebold opponent of the liquor traffie, nsm wvhich for the future ie more to
afearlçss defapder of 'the Puritan Saýb- bo dreaded by A~mçrica thaln Popieli

bah,~i qg~ o n prt, i6an the 1superstition.
tool of .no* '4wxation. I ôina the,
Jfitnessý o~q~ 4~alowded. und r- TC PULPIT. -

groiUi& stor: jii thagt corner of thie city The.old-faehioned pulpit is-faist dis-
near the c!tý lii, sgcrea to, the appearing from American churéheà.
journalistic fraternitV. The littie In ite stead has corne a platform, with
place seeuýed alive with busineàe, more a simple book-stand, sud a smali table
-so indeed, than the Tribune office, on (beside the preaoher's chair,) on wbich
the opposite side of the street, iu le generaliy a vase of flowers. '1?fres
palaiftl grandeur, rearing its front arraingement doos woil enougli forrn
over a splendid lager-beer saloon, The Iof commanding appearance and giaée-
priiting office of the Witness is a few fui manners: but, it je otherwise tvithi
bloolis from, the pu'blibig office. 1 ' a men whose bodily presence ie weair or
smali back-ioom, there I fonnd AU. peculiar, and whose manner ie -ton-
John Dougail at bis desk, a venerable strainedl or contemptiblo. Besides, in
man, with broad expanse of face, fuli t«'-es whole arrangement, there ie no
of kindness and seuse, very littl- àt on which empliatie speakiers,
chianged from what lie was wlien abo*ut lile unex ana Chalmors, aud some of
siglit years ago I liad the plivileg-,e the great popular preachers of Wales
of bis company on the river steamer andl the Scottieb. Highlauds couldI
betweeu Montreal and Toronto. Whule clinceh an argument or tbrill the nerves,

spadghopeÎully of the Witness, lie by a rouslng thump. One nervous
remarkea that ritli t'hie sumiyner twitcli of Dr. (JauliEs's long armei, or
nlonthe the duli season came on for the on3 thiunp of Dr. Cunningliam* fist,
Igew York Press, aud that lie was not sucli as startledi bis studonts at times
without a certain mieasuxe, of an-s tty iu bis claes-room, lu the New Coilege,
for IQ DyWtes, iyýli h las aow 'would clean subveit the elendo± pipe-
re .aclied. g circulation o.f 20,000, M~hle stalli stem of the biook rest, on wbieh
the TVee>dt, Witiless with a cirçuýstiàon lies Tahnage's email Bible. But mn
of 100,000, which is more thar. ÇMy have found out aniother way of doing
weehly 4ewtsp%,per ix t. 'ini these things. Methodswxatter little.
$;tatqs. This recuIt bas 'been' egohea Rosuits.form the -trae -critorion.
after five yearsr.ork and tli- a endi i zým&.bbnth toSabbatlvtliere sonde
ture of $160,O0Q of capital forfb froxa thousands, of these plat-

Iu cor*nection vith ail the denoi- forms the same old gospel-the mms-
nations there are many weely papers ner somewhat changed-that feil froni


